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Abstract 
The following i s  a  descr ipt ion o f  the A n w l a r  Suspension Point- 
ing System. This description i s  w r i t t e n  using the Design Rea l iza t ion ,  
Evaluation and Model l i n g  (DREAM) system, and i t s  design descr ipt ion 
technique, the DREAM Design Notation (DDN) . 
Appendix A contains a DON descript ion o f  the Annular Suspension 
Pointing System. The information contained i n  th is  descript ion was 
d e r i ~ e d  from the NASA-produced report, "The Executive Software For the 
Anntilar Suspension Pointing System." which appears as Appendix E l .  The 
descript ion i s  divided i n to  four major sections. 
The f i r s t  secticn o f  Appendix A (System Overview) contains the 
major uni ts o f  the system, the i r  interconnections. an4 the event flow 
between these uni ts.  Figure 1 corresponds to  Figure 1 i n  the or ig ina l  
report, wi th the addit ion o f  three major un i ts :  analog sources, experi 
ment computer. and the system operatcr. Additional camunication pathr 
are also shown. Each comnunications path i s  labeled w i th  a number. 
These numbers correspond to  the CONNECTIONS given i n  the DREAM descrip- 
t ion.  I n  addit ion, the EVENT DEk ItiITIONS reference the comnunications 
paths which the events use, by appending the pat;> nunber t o  the event 
name. Final ly .  the legal event sequences are given i n  the DESIRED 
BEHAVIOR section o f  'rite description. u r i  ng a regular expression type 
notation. In  th is  rcction, d shorthand. non-sta,-dard. notation i s  
used to indicate the repet i t ion  o f  a sequence o f  events a speci f ic  
number o f  t i m e s .  
The second section (LEVEL 11) describes the basic operations o f  
each o f  the major uni ts o f  the system. The input and output ports are 
ident i f ied.  and an abrt ract  model o f  the operation i s  given i n  terms 
o f  the input and output. 
I n  t.he t h i r d  section (LEVEL I l l ) ,  the notion of the internal  
servicers P(I),P(Z) and P(3) i s  introduced. The internal  operation of 
these servicers i s  not detailed. The loqical  interact ion between the 
servicers and the input and output ports o f  the YASA standard space 
computer i s  given. 
The notion o f  the time intervals T ( 1 ) .  T(2) and T(3) i s  i n -  
troduce4 i n  the fourth section (LEVFL 1V). llere we see the in terac t io l  
between the master timing pulse and the signals to the three processes 
P(1). P(2) and P(3). 
I n  Appendix B,  we have included a copy o f  the HASA-produced 
functional s p ~ c i f i c a t i o n  o f  the Annular Susp~nsion Pointing System. 
The portions o f  the report  which were captured hy the UON descript ion 
o f  the system are underlined. 
Some portions o f  the NASA report contain very detai led descrip- 
t ions bF sections o f  the system. This de ta i l  i s  not ref lected i n  the 
DON desc-iption. Further elaborations o f  the DDN descript ion wmld 
be required to  capture th i s  de ta i l .  
The DON descript ion does not capture the notion of the mode 
( id le,  coarse, f ine, slew) o f  the system. and the deta i ls  o f  the data 
canaunicated between the sys tm un i ts  i s  not given. The NASA report 
does not contain enough information i n  these areas to allow fur ther 
elaboration. 
I n  preparing the M N  deqcription, the concept5 available i n  
DOWwereadequate t o  describe most o f  t h i s  enbeWed canputer system. 
The only area that  DDW does not  adequately describe i s  the notion o f  
a speci f ic  in terva l  o f  time. 

SYSTEM OVERVIEW 
: [annular-suspension-pointing-system]: SUBSYSTEM CLASS ; 
i DOCUMENTATION; 
1 
Thepurposeof the ASPS i s  to  control a platform which w i l l  be 
flown on the space shut t le.  Equipment (e.g.. a telescope) w i l l  
be mounted on the plat fonn and the ASPS w i l l  allow th i s  uiprnent - 7  
to  be pointed i n  a given d i rec t ion  w i th  ext- a c c u r a c y ~ t l . 8 4 ~ 1 0  
radians) ~ n d  th is  posi t ion maintained f o r  extended periods ( s t a b i l i t y  
f4.84~10- radians /sec) i n  the presence o f  shut t le  disturbances. 
I END DOCltMENTATION; 
I * END QUALIFIERS; 
nssci i OF [nasas tandad-space-conputer-i i 1. 
dea OF [d in i  t a l e lec t ron i cs  assembly], 
tse OF [ tes t-support-equipmentj, 
ec OF [experiment-computer], 
pea cpa OF [platform_electronics assenbly~control~electronics~ 
assembly]. 
P OF [platform]. 
as OF [analog _sources], 
s o OF [system operator] 
END SUBCCBWONENTS ; 
CONNECT1 I NS ; 
PLUG (nssci i Idea output\, dealnsscii inputq), 
PLUG (nssc i i I t seputputs .  tselnsci i- inputs), 
PLUG (deaInsscii_putputs, nssci i  [dm- inputs). 
PLUG ( d e a l t l t i c k  , nssci i  ( t l - t i c k ) .  
PLUG (dea I t 2  -t ick , nssci i 1 t2 _ t ick ) ,  
-6 -  
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PLUG (dea 1 t3-tick , nsst:ii 1 t3-tick), 6 
PLUG (dm I pea-cea-ou tputs , pea-cea Idea-! nputs ) . 7 
PLUG (dea (rau-outputs . ranldea.inputs), 8 
PLUG (pea-cea Imaster-t imingplse. dea (master-timing pulse). 9 
PLUG (pea-cea Idea-outputs. dea \pea-cea-inputs). 10 
PLUG (pea-cea I p-outputs , p lpea-cm-inputs). 11 
PLUG (asidea-outputs. dea las-inputs). 12 
PLUG ( rau Idea-outputs. dea I rau-i nputs) . 
PLUG (raulec-outputs. eclrau-inputs), 
PLUG (tselnsscii-outputs. nssc i i  1 tse-inputs), 
PLUG ( tse l  so-outputs , sol tse-inputs) . 
PLUG (ec lrau-outputs. raulec-inputs), 
PLUG (ec lso-outputs, solec-inputs) . 
PLUG (solec-outputs, eclso-inputs). 
PLUG (so! tse-outputs. tselso-_inputs). 




[asps_operation]: EVENT CLASS ; 
EVENT DtFINITION; 
sys ten)-_operator reques t-experiment-19: DESCRIPTION ; 
This event corresponds t o  the system operator enter ing a 
request, a t  the operator console. t o  the experiment com- 
pu te r .  
END DESCRIPTION; 
experinlent conlputer-.request-pla tform_pction-17.13: DESCRIPTION ; 
I n  order t o  perform a given experiment, the experiment coni- 
puter  must manipqlate the p la t fone  i n  some predefined manner. 
END DESCRIPTION; 
dea-request-cmputa tion-3 : DESCRIPTION ; 
Hany times. computations must bo performed -before a requested 
p lat fonn ac t ion  can occur. 
END DESCRIPTION; 
nssciicomputation-result-returned--1: DESCRIPTION; 
Conptrqa t ions suppnrtinc; the p la t fo rm arp p ~ r f o r m e d  i n  the 
n s s c i i .  Results a re  returned to  the dea. 
END DESCRIPTION; 
dea request platform ac t ion  7.11: DESCRIPTION; 
The p lat form i s  a c t u a l l y  con t ro l led  by the pea/cea 
END DETCRIPTION; 
p la t fsz- res lbonds 21 . lo: DESCRIPTIOH: 
The p lat form responds t o  request from the pea/cea. 
END DESCRIPTION; 
platfown_resul t-returned t o  pxperirnent cmputer-8.14: DESCRIPTION; 
The r e s u l t s  of a h igh- level  p la t form operat ion a re  returned to  
the experiment computer. 
END DESCRIPTION ; 
experiment-result--returned-to-system-op~rator 18: DESCRIPTION; 
The r e s u l t  o f  our experiment i s  returned t o  the sys t rn  operator, 
a t  the operator console. 
END DESCRIPTION; 
syst~~perator-request-test-20:  DESCRIPTION; 
This event corresponds t o  the system operator enter ing a r P -  
quest a t  the t e s t  console, t o  the t e s t  support equipment. 
END DESCR I PT ION ; 
tsp-_request-action -15: DESCRIPTION; 
I n  order t o  perform a given test ,  the t e s t  support equipment 
must get  c e r t a i n  data from the n s r c i i .  
END DESCRIPTION; I 
1 
1 
nssci i - r e s u l  t--returned-2: DESCRIFTIOY; I 
Test data from the n s s c i i  i s  returned t o  the t e s t  support 
eqtripment. 
t e s t  r e s u l  'L r e t r r r n d  _to svsterit o p ~ r a t n r  16: DESCGlF I lQI l ;  I 
The r e s u l t  o f  a t e s t  i s  re turned t o  the system operator. a t  
the t e s t  console. 
END DESCRIPTION; I 
11as ter-timinq- pu lse  -9: DESCRIPT 1O;I ; 
This ptr l re i s  generated evcry T(1) m i l l  isrrconds. 
END DESCRIPTION; 
t l - t imingpulsc-4:  DEZCRIPTION; 
This pulse i s  g e n ~ r a t e d  every T ! l )  mil l iseconds as a r e s ~ ~ l t  
o f  the ma5tcr t i n ~ i n q  pulse. 
END DESCRIPTION: 
t 2  t iming p u l s ~  -5: DFCSRIPTION; 
This pulse i s  generated PvPry T(2) n ~ i l l i r ~ c r m d z  a% a VP-u l t  
o f  the n a s t r r  t i ~ n i t ~ g  pulse. Notr that  T(2)  m i l  1isrron.l; i r  , I  ' I  
an in teqra l  m u l t i p l e  o f  T ( I ) .  
-9- 
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t.3-timinggulse 6: DESCRIPTION; 
This pulse i s  generated every T(3) mill iseconds as a resu l t  
o f  the master timing pulse. Note that  T(3) mill iseconds i s  








SEQUENCE ( t l  Fr t? SE()UENCE(master-timinq pulse--9, t l- t iming pulse-4). 
REPEAT( 
SLWEHCE( 
system operator-request-pxperirnent 19. 
REPEATT 
SEWENCE( 








p l a t f o m  responds 21 .lo)), 
platform resu l t -  retwn6d t o  experiment-computer 8.14)). 
experiment-resul t-returned-to-systenpperator -18)). 
SEQUENCE( 
tsq-reques t ac tim-15, 
nssci i-resuits-returned 2)). 
t e s t r e s u l  t__returned t o  rysten_owrator. 16)))  
END DESIRE0 BEIIAVIOR; 
END EVENT DEFINITION; 
EM) EVENT CLASS; 
EWD SUBSYSTEM CLASS; 
- 1 1 -  
LEVEL I 1  
1 \ y %  t c ~  o p e r a t o r ]  : 5UB5VSTEH CLASS; 
ec out lButr :  OUT PORT; 
EllD POUT - 
t s r  o u t p u t s :  OUT PORT; 
LIiD PORT; 
e c  i n p ~ t s :  I N  PORT; 
t l D  PURT; 
t \e i n p u t s :  I N  PORT; 
CND PORT; 
o p e r a t o r :  CONTROL PROCESS ; 
5CL ECT 
(PEWItAPS) : SEND e c  p u t p u t s ;  
(PERHAPS) : SEND tse-ou tpu ts ;  
END SELCCT; 
S t 1  ECT 
(PERtiAPS): RECEIVE ec i n g u t s ;  
(llLl~~~FI1;) : ULt f  l V F  t s e  I n p u t s .  
LN0 StLfCT; 
-12- 
LEVEL I 1  
[exper imtn t -corpu te r ]  : SUBSYSTEM CLASS; 
n u - p u t p u t s :  001 PORT; 
END PQRT; 
s o _ p u t p u t s :  OUT PORT; 
END POP01T; 
rau- inpu ts :  I N  PORT; 
END PORT; 
so i n p u t s :  I N  PORT; 
-Em PORT; 
e x p e r i m n t  : COHTROL PROCESS ; 
ITERATE 
RECEIVE so- inputs ; 
SEND rau-outputs:  
RECEIVE rau- inpu ts ;  
SEND so-outputs; 
E m  ITERATE ; 
END COWTROC PROCESS; 
END SUBSISTEN CLASS; 
I t l i )  3Ut:;Y 5TEF CI ASS ; 
- 13- 
LEVEL 11 
[remote- acrjuisi t ion  uni t ] :  SUBSYSTEN CLASS; 
dca output$: OUT PORT; 
END PORT; 
ec outputs: OUT PORT; 
END FORT; 
dea-inputs: IN MIRT; 
END PORT ; 
ec..inputs: I N  PORT; 
END PORT ; 
acquisit ion: CONTROL PROCESS; 
ITERATE 
RECEIVE ec- i  nputs ; 
SEND &a-outputs ; 
RECEIVE dea-inputs; 
SEND ec-outputs; 
END MODEL ; 
END WRSYSTCFI CLASS; 
- 14- 
LEVEL I I 
[platform]: SUBSYSTD1 CLASS ; 
Pea-cea _outputs : OUT PORT ; 
Em PORT ; 
pea cea inputs: IH PORT: 
€no FORT; 
p lat torn:  tOl(TROC PROCESS ; 
m 1 ;  
ITERATE 
9ECElVE pea-cea-- inputs ; 
SEMI pea-cea _outputs ; 
END ITERATE; 
E r n  WODEL; 
EllD tOllTROL PROCESS; 
END SUBSYSTEM CLASS; 
-16- 
LEVEL I I  
[ test-support-cquimnt] : WBSYSTLCI CLASS ; 
msci i--outputs : at1 PORT; 
END PORT ; 
sqpotputs: OUT PORT ; 
f WD PORT ; 
nsscii-inputs: IN WR7; 
Ern m T ;  
so inputs: I R  PORT; 
-Em PoFtT; 
support : COIITROC PROCESS ; 
ITERATE 
RfCElVf so inputs; 
SEND ns%cii_outp~ts; 
RECE lVE nsscl i-inguts ; 
SEI*) so-outputs; 
END COWTROL PROCESS; 
Em SUBSVSTEn CLASS; 
[ p l a t f o r m  e lec t l -on ics  arrtnhly c o n t r o l  ~ l a t r o n i c t _ a s s m b l y ] :  S~5YSTEW 
CI ; 
mrtrr t i n ~ i n q  pu lse :  OUT MIRT; 
LND POST; 
der ou tpu ts :  WT PORT; 
tm PORT; 
p w t p t s :  WT PORT; 
E m ,  P O R T ;  
&a- i n p u t s -  IM PORT; 
E r n  PORT; 
p- i n p u t s :  IN  FORT; 
EM0 PORT; 
c o n t r o l :  CPNTROL PROCESS; 
SELECT 
( r : .  4APS): S L ~ D  m s t e r  t i lnn? pulse; 
(PtRHAPS): REGEIVE dca i npu ts ;  
1#D S t l  t C T ;  
END I l f R h l L ;  
I NO IWOf I : 
€MI  CONTROL PROTFtS; 
tND SUBSYSTLH GI AS:; 
SLMO &A outputs ;  
[ n a s a s t o n r h r d  space c q t e r  t i ] :  W V S r F R  UASS; 
&a ou tpu ts  : OUT PORT ; 
END m r ;  
t l - t i c k :  1 W  MQT; 
EWD PORT; 
tZ . - t i ck :  IN  PORT; 
EM0 PORT; 
t 3 - t i c k :  i W  PORT; 
CIO PORT; 
t s e  impufs: I N  W I T ;  
rml PORT; 
nssc i i - execu t i ve :  COWTROC PROCESS; 
per form i n i t i ~ l i z a t i o n ;  
SEND +a nutput\; 
RLLLIVE dea inyut:; 
ITERATE 
SELECI 
( P C W S ) :  RECEIVE ?1 tvck;  
StHD &a m t p u t s ;  
(PEPtMFS): RSTEIYE t 2  t i r b  : 
(PFRIIAPS): RFCE I V E  t 3  t i c k ;  
(PEAllAF5): R l I l  E IVE t r c  in ( .?~tc ;  
SEI1D t z e  nutputr ; 
E M  SEI.FCT; 
1m ITERATE; 
cw cnl; 
END COI(1ROC PROCESS; 
EM) ~~ IBSYSTEM CLnss; 
-19- 
LEV3  I t  
[ d i o i  trl e l c c t r o n i c s _ a s s d l y ] :  SUIISVSTEN CLASS ; 
n s s c i i  ou tputs :  OUT PORT ; 
w-rmT; 
t i  t i c k :  OUT PORT; 
END PORT. 
t Z  t i c k :  OUT PORT; 
Em r n T ;  
t 3  t i c k :  WT PORT; 
E n t  PORT; 
frca cw outlwts: @IT PORT ; 
f%I mi; 
rau w t p u t s :  OUT PORT; 
Ern PORT; 
n s s c i i  input\: IMPORT; 
E m -  WwT ; 
n) 
master t rminy_pu lse :  tX PORT; 
rno PORT; 
p a  cca i npu ts :  I N  PORT; 
rm POUT; 
rntr i npu ts :  I N  PORT; 
C E I )  PORT; 
- 20- 
LEVEL I I 




(PERHAPS): RtCElVE u s t e r  tirinr) ~ 1 s t ;  
SEnD t l  - t i c k ;  
SELECT 
(I'ER)UPS) !%I#) i t  t i c k ;  
(PERHAPS) SCUD 12 t i c k ;  
SLm t 3  t l c k ;  
Ell, SELECI ; 
(PfIMAPS): RfCE IVE r r u - i w t s  ; 
mvec 
SCR1 nsscL i -ar tputs ;  
RECEIVE m s c i i  i r g r t s ;  
Ell, WVBE ; 
rnVM 
SEND yca cea m t g u t s ;  
RECIEVE i;ru-ceu inputs; 
Ell) WVBE ; 




FW CONTROL PROCESS; 
LWD UFBSVSTEM CLASb; 
-21- 
LEVEL I I I 
' [ nasas  tandard-space-computer-i i 1 : SUBSYSTEM CLASS' 
SUBCOMPONENTS ; 
p l ,  p2, p3 OF [process] 
END SUBCOMPOl4ENTS ; 
PLUG (nsscii-executive(p1-initiate. p l l i n i t i a t e ) ,  
PLUG (nsscii-executive(p2-ini t i a t e ,  p2I i n i t i a t e ) ,  
PLllG (nsscii-executivelp3-initiate, p3l  i n i t i a t e ) ,  
PLUG ( p l  Icomplete, nssci i-executiveIp1-complete), 
PLUG (pZ)complete, nsscii~executive~p2~complete), 
PLUG (p3 1 complete, nssci i-executive(p3-complete) 
END CONNECTIONS; 
nssc i i -pxecut ive:  CONTROL PROCESS; 
p l - i n i t i a t e :  LOCAL OUT PORT; 
END PQRT; 
p2__i n i  ti ate: LOCAL OUT PORT ; 
EN0 PORT; 
p3- in i  t i a t e :  LOCAL OUT PORT; 
END PORT ; 
pl-complete: LOCAL IN PORT; 
END POkT; 
p<comylete: LOCAL IN PORT; 
END PORT; 
p3-camplete LOCAL IN PORT; 
END PORT ; 
-22- 
LEVEL I I I 
MODEL ; 
perform-ini  t i a l i z a t i o n ;  
SEND dea outputs; 
RECEIVE sea-inpu1.s ; 
ITERATE 
SELECT 
( PERHAPS): RECE l VE t 1--t i ck ; 
SEND p l - i n i  t i a t e ;  
(PERHAPS): RECEIVE t 2 - t i c k  ; 
SEND p2- in i t i a te ;  
(PERHAPS): RECEIVE t3- t ick  ; 
SEND p3- - in i t i a te ;  
(PERHAPS): RECEIVE pl-complete ; 
SEND dea outputs; 
(PERHAPS): KECEIVE p2-&npleie ; 
(PERHAPS): RECEIVE p3-canpl e t e  ; 
(PERHAPS): RECEIVE tse-inputs ; 




END CONTROL PROCESS; 
-23- 
LEVEL 1 1 1  
[process]: SUBSYSTEM CL&S ; 
complete: OUT PORT ; 
END PORT; 
initiate: I N  PORT; 
END PORT; 








END CONTROL PROCESS; 
-24- 
LEVEL I V  
'[digi tal-electronics-assenbly]: SUBSYSTEM CLASS' 
QUALIFIERS; 
t lger-t2,  t2-per_t3 
END QUALIFIERS; 
LOCAL SUBCWONENT; 
t lgu l ses  OF 10: : t l g e r  t21, 
t2.puIses OF [0: : t2--perlt3] 
END LOCAL SUBCONPOHENT ; 
dea-executi ve: CONTROL PROCESS; 
SET t l g u l s e s  TO 0; 
SET t2gulses  TO 0; 
ITERATE 
END SUBSYSTEM CLASS; SELECT (PERHAPS): RECEIVE master-timingpls~; 
SEND tl-tick; 
SET tl-pulses TO t lgu l ses  + 1; 
I F  t l g u l s e s  = t l p r  t2 THEN 
S t T  t l g u l s e i  TO 0: 
TEND t7 tick; 
SET t2gulses TO tZgulses + 1; 
I F  t2 ju l ses  = t2ger  t3 M E N  
SET t2gulses TO 0: 
SEND t3-tick; 
END I F ;  
END I F ;  
(PERHAPS): RECEl VE ra~rinputs ; 
W Y B E  
SEND nscl i-outputs ; 
RECEIVE nsrci i-inputs ; 
EHD M Y B E  
MAYBE 
SEND peacea-outputs ; 
RECEIVE pea-_c~a_inputs ; 
END MAYBE; 




END CONTPOL PROCESS; 
I 
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arrd 3 2  d 1 i . l  t a l  outprr t  l l n e s .  I t  is c o ~ ~ n e c t r d  t o  t l rc  c x ~ ~ ~ r i ~ r i t ~  
c 2 n u c e r  I . r .  t l rc  c x y t - r r n e n t  vlrlclr 1% u s ~ r r i .  t lrc ASPS, and a l l  110 
- --  - --- 
b s w s r  .t_lrrl-l)4\ _JSLI -tl~e e x c r _ r i n c n t  c o n y u t r r  Is  t l l r o u c l ~  t h e  ~u\li. 
t t rc  t:SSL I 1  c.181 .il?i~l 11c f r o t ~  tllr. TSI.. An;ll<~;: dntn t a ,  nr ( r u n  tit,. 
v l a t  l o r r -  i I, cor rve r t tVd  (A/II.D/I\) i n  t l rc  UIA an11 p rc l l r t )C t . . .~~~ l  I n  t IIC. UI,A 
b c l o r c  be in^ srlrt to t i re  :tS% I I .  
Tlre cx1)cr lment  c n n y u t c r  scndc. p l a t l o r r l  r o n t  r u l -  cnuilanrls ( s . - - p ~ ~ l n t  
i c l e s c o p e  I n  a  particular d i r c c t ? o n _ )  _to tile l ) ~ ~ , _ + ~ i ~ ~ i ~ - t u r o * _ r c ~ r s t _ s  
t t ~ c  MSSC I 1  3% c_on1~-ute__I!rc c o n t r o l .  la_vs.- -Tlrl-s ~ - t t p _ u t  is scrr t  t11roul:lr 
t h c  . D C A _ C O - ~ I I ~ P ~ A / C L A  w l ~ i c l ~  moves t l t c  p l a t f o r r > .  
Tile s r s t e n  n a a t e r _ . t l n j n g - p u l s e  i s_x .cne ra tcd  by- t l ~ c  I'LA and s c n t  t o  t I 8 C  
a -TII~s--_Is a  ~ u l s e  e v e r y  T11) u i l l i s e c o n ~ ~ _ v ! ~ _ i c l t  is u s e d l o r  
r u a l - a n w :  t i - n i n ~ .  T < 1 )  I S  a f i x e d  i n t e ~ e r  w t ~ o s c  v a l u c  Itas n o t  been  
'ud.-- 
!IOTt: This p u l s e  is not s c n t  d i r e c t l y  to t b c  USSL 11. 
TI- s y s t e n  ul i n t e r e s t  f o r  cite e x r c u t  l v r .  ~ o t r ~ l s t s  of a11 IdSSt: I1 
COni'utCr conrrrc t t .d  t o  t i l e  111,X. Ttir nv:. I s  c ~ ~ r ~ n u r t t . ~ l  o  t h r  :is.:( I 1  h-, 
I6 l n p t l t s .  1 6  nrltlwlt and  sr.vcr,rl  c o n t r o l  Iin~.:,. I lur in; .  I l i r . 11 t  a l l  1/11 
t o  tiat. LS5C. 1 I 1 %  t I r ~ u u ~ ! l ~  t l ~ v  l )I . , l .  In t111: c . ~ i ~ : i ~ ~ c c r  1r11; 1 ~ 0 d c 1 .  i / o  L C ,  
T h i s  s r . c t i o t ~  ~ r d \ , i d c n  .I s u ~ ~ ; l i i r y  ~ n l y  anr1 is ~ b o t  i n t c n d c d  t o  b e  
c t c .  Ful 1 d c t . a i l s  o l  t l ~ c  m i c l ~ i n c  c a n  b e  o b t a i n e d  f  r u n  t l ~ c  
i ~ a r d v d r c  r c f c r t . n c c  r i a n t ~ a l .  
Tnc  I.ASA St.111dard S p a c c  Co l lpu tc r  11 (I:SSC 1 1 )  is v e r y  I ~ U C I I  l i k e  a n  Ifill 
S y s t c ~  36d. A t l ~ o r o u g t !  t n o v l c d g e  o f  S f 3 6 0  i s  ~ s s u n e d  i n  t h i s  sul3t.lary. 
T l ~ c  i;SS(; 1 1 ' s  I r i e t r u c t i o ~ ~  s c t  c u r l t a i n ~  8 3  o f  t l ~ c  0 7  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f r o m  
t l ~ c  S / 3 6 0  S t . ~ r i d a r J  S c t .  ( k c c a l l  t l l ac  t 41~  S t a n d a r d  S e t  d o c s  n n t  i n c l u d e  
d e c i m a l .  d l r e c t  c o n t r o l .  p r o t e c t i o n  o r  1  l o a t i n g  p o i n t  i n s t r u c t i o n s . )  
Tire e x c r p t l o n s  arc .  1110(9f).  SIO(TC).  TCII(9F). and  TIO(9D). The 
s c t ~ ~ n t i c s  of t l i c s e  8 3  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  identical to  5 1 3 6 0  e x c e p t  f o r  
t l l c  f o l l o ~ r i l r ~ ;  a r e a s :  
( 1 )  Tttr 51360  i n t c r v ~ l  t i n c r  a t  l o c a t i o n  90 (dcc im1l )  Is  n o t  
i n p l c n c n t e d .  
( 2 )  t f f c c t i v c  a d d r e s s e s  a r e  l i m i t e d  t o  15 b i t s  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  LA(41) 
l n s t r u c t i o l l  wfiich , : e n c r a t e s  a  2 6 b i t  r e s u l t .  
Added t o  t l l e s c  8 3  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r c  t l l r e e  new i n s t r u c t i o n s :  
I l~re t ionic  U l~codc  For~na  t  
T i m r  Read a n d  S e t  
S t a r t  110 
7t1r IlSSC 1 i s u l t l ~ u r t s  3 r e a l - t i m c  r l r t ck  a r ~ d  .In I n t v r v a l  c frm-r.  Thr. 
r e a l - t i m e  c loc l .  is 3 2  h i t s  lon:;. i s  i n c r c m c n l c d  hy I  e a c h  11 ,1 .04  
n i c r o s e c o n d s  nnd r a t r s c s  nu I n t t . r r a y ~ t  on  o v e r f l o w .  1t1c 1ntr.rv.rl  t  i1x.r 
is I 6  b i t s  l ong .  is d c c r a t ~ e n t e d  oy I r a c h  11 2.64 ~l icrosecorr t l : ;  . ~n , l  
I : c n c r a t e s  a11 e x t e r n a l  i n t e r r u p t  s n  c l langc 01 6il:tl d rvr i  IIOBLI i v ~ '  t v  
ncl;a t I v c .  
The c l o c k s  a r e  r c a d .  or r e a d  a n d  set. i n d i v i d u a l l y  by tile T:'I'S 
I n s t r u c t i o n .  lie.idin1: y l c l d s  a  t i n c r  va111e i n  a  r q : i : . t r r .  Se t t i n ! :  
i r r v u l v e s  a  v a l u c  f r o m  s t o r a g e  bein!: l r l a c c d  I n  t l ~ r  t i n c r .  
T h c r e  a r e  f o u r  k i n d s  o f  110. They a r e :  
( a )  D i r e c t .  
( b )  B u f f e r e d .  
( c )  D i r e c t  Hecory A c c e s s  ( D I M ) .  
( d )  t v t e r n a l  I n t e r r u p t .  
D i r e c t  i / U  c n n s t l t u t e s  t r a n s f e r r i n g  16  b i t s  of d a t a  t o l f r o r ,  t111. llSSL I  I 
f r o n l t o  t h e  DCA v i a  J 16  b i t  h u s .  T r a n s f e r s  o f  t l r i s  t y p c  a r e  t h r  
r e s u l t  o f  t l ~ e  IISSC I 1  e x r c r ~ t i n y .  a  SIU i n s t r u c t i o n .  H u t e  t l ~ a t  t l ~ i s  1% 
t n t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  I r o n  t h e  511) i n s l r u c t t o n  o n  51300.  
B u f f e r e d  110 is a  n c a n s  o f  p c r f o r m i n ~  b l o c k  t r a n s f e r s  o f  d a t a  t o l f r u n  
t t ~ c  IdSSC I 1  ncmory i n  ) t a r a l l c l  w i t l t  normal  C X P C , J ~ ~ O I I  o f  t t ~ r  t:ST.t 1 I .  
U l ~ c n  b u f f e r e d  110 t a k e s  p l a c e .  n e n o r y  r e f e r e n c e s  a n d  seq t r rnc iny .  arc .  
c o n t r o l l e d  by I rardt rare  w i t h i n  t h e  CI'U b u t  t h i s  d o c s  n o t  i n t e r e f r r t >  w i t h  
i n s t r u c t i o n  e x e c u t i o n .  The IISSC I 1  h a s  p r u v i s i o r ~  f o r  up t o  I h  d r v i c r s  
t o  p c r f o r t r  b u f f e r e d  110. A f i x e d  s t u r a c c  l o r a t i o n  la u s e d  or1 t l ~ c  l:SSf: 
11  t o  p o i n t  t o  a h u l l e r e d  110 d e v i c e  t a h l r  w i t l ~  I h  c n t r i c ~ s .  An e n t r y  
c o n t a i n s  two  words  e a c h  01 w l ~ i c l ~  is a uorr1 coalnt aurl a d d r e s s  pair. 8)nr. 
word is f o r  inpix: and  t l ~ e  o L l ~ r r  i s  f n r  o u t p u t .  The w ~ . r d  c o t ~ ~ ~ t  i s  t l w  
n u n h c r  of .words  t11 h e  t r d n s f r r r c v l  3 r d  t i l e  ;~rlt?r*.ss is ~ I I V  1~8.1in n r n o r y  
b u f f e r  I n c a t f o n .  I f  t l ~ r  r c l e v a n t  word co r r~ i t  ic. p o s i t  iv ' .  u l ~ c t ~  a
huf l c r e d  1/0 o p c r a t  I o n  h c g i n s .  t l ren  t l r ~ .  cnt tn t  I s  alvr r e n v n ~ e - r l  a n d  t It,. 
a d d r e s s  i n  i n r r e n c n t c d  i n  t l r r  t a l ~ l r  c n t r ) .  ;IS c.ir11 u t ~ r d  i s  t r a n 5 l r r r t . d .  
When t l l e  t r a n s f e r  i s  co rnp le t e  t l l r  word c o u n t  w i l l  hc* zcbr,) ( ~ s s u r ~ i t l : ;  II" 
e r r o r ) .  I 1  t l ~ e  word CtiIrnt 1% i r l l t  i . i l l y  ncl;at ivt.. t l iv  uor f C C I U I I ~  i <  
~ r j d i f  icrl d u r i n g  t h e  b u f l e r o d  I 1 0  o p e r a t i o n  h u t  i s  ra-s-t  t u  11% ori : : in . i l  
v a l u e  whcn t t i e  o p c r d t  i o n  c o n l ~ l c c t ! ~ .  T h r  ntrmhcr of words  t  r ans i c r r a .n l  r .  
t l ~ i s  c a s r  1 s  t l t r  ~ h ? i ~ l t ~ t ~ .  V J I ~ I C  rtf t l l r  uo r< l  C O I I I I ~  - A h11f1ert.d ! /&I  
o l ~ c r a t l o ~ r  i s I n i t i a t c r l  u s ln l :  d l r v t t  I10 (5111 I n . ; t r t l r t i r r ~ t )  t o  s e n 4  I'J 
) , i t s  of d a t a  t8r t l w  d c v i c c  u l ~ i c l ~  u i l  1  l l r r f u r n  t l l r  n p c r ; r t l o n .  
I l i r e c t  nr.rl),ry access is l i t , - r . 1 1 1 ~  d i r c c t  a c c e s s  of t l rc  t:SSC 1 1  np-nory. 
111e .\51's s y s t c n  ~ l o c r ,  n o t  u s c  1):lA. 
An cx t< . r t r a l  i n t c * r r u p t  c t i ;~n) ;cs  t h c  s l a t e  s f  t l r c  IJSSC I 1  a s  a  result of 
a n  cxtt ,rn.ll  ~ t l t i r t l t r s  .wrd A S  S I I C ! ~  c a n  h e  rc.;ardcd a s  a n  i n p u t  mccl tanisn .  
Thc ASPS s y s t e n  d u c s  n o t  u s e  cx t t . r r r a1  i n t e r r u p t s  f o r  d a t a  i n p u t .  
t lcnory on L I I C  I:5SC I 1  i s  p r u t e c t e d  i n  b l o c k s  o f  1 0 2 4  b y t e s .  S t o r a ~ r  
LC-ys a r t .  ttua l a i t s  lori;;, a~ie i  t t icy  a r c  u s e d  f o r  u r i t e  ~ r r o t e c t i o n  o n l y .  
c h ~ c  b i t  is  used  t o  i n h i h i t  CI'L and b u f t e r e d  I / u  s t o r i n g  a n d .  t l rc  o t l r c r  
is used  t o  i n l ~ i b i t  IJ:V. s to r ln ; ; .  S t u r . ~ ; . ~  k e y s  a r c  set by t l t c  S e t  
Stor.11:~. 1:ry (SSI:) i n s t r u c t i o n .  end  a l s o ,  f o l l w i n g  a11 i n t e r r u p l ,  t l re  
s tor . i l :c  k r y  o f  t l ~ r  f i r s t  b l r ~ k  uf n e n o r y  i s  sct t o  e l l o u  C Y U  a n d  
B u l f c r e d  110 s t o r i n ( ;  b u t  i n l t i t t  I)!>\ s t o r i n g .  1;o o t l r c r  s t o r a g e  k e y s  a r e  
a f  f c c l e d  h y  i n t c r r u b t t s .  
.+ w e l l  a s  t l t c  above .  t l l c  1;SSC I 1  is c q u i p p c d  w i t h  a  set of s l ~ o r t  
precision ( 16-bi t ) i n s t r u c t  i o n s  ulticlt  o p e r a t e  w i  tlr 16 -b i t  f i x e d  p o i n t  
twos cor ,p leni .n t  n r r ~ i h c r s .  T l ~ c y  a r e  ~ w n i p u l a t e d  i n  t h e  l o w e r  h a l f  of t h e  
~ : c n c r a l - p u r l  o s e  r e c i s t e r s  a n d  t l r c r c  is n u  s i g n  e x t e n s i o n  as 011 a  SI36O. 
t i  loo,; p r e c i s i o n  f i x c d   point ( 6 4 - b i t )  i n s t r u c t i o n  s e t  is a v a i l a b l e  
a!so. An cvcn-orld r r l ; i s t c r  p a i r  is uscd  f o r  I t o l d i n g  6 4 - b i t  n u n b c r s  J n d  
o n l y  AiJU. SLUTI'ACT. L0:II 'AZC. LOAil and  S I O L I .  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  p r o v i d e d .  
1 \'. ASI'S E?:I:l:UT IVL FUI:CT I01;Al. nCSCItI I'T lrjti. 
Thc ASPS e x c c u t  kve l ~ a a  t l ~ c _  p r i n a r y  g o a l  o f  p r o v l d i n e  s c l ~ ~ d u l l n g  i _ t ~  r&kil 
tinr,-of c c r t a l n  y_ roccsses .  - T h e  a r e  L l ~ r e c  t i ~ r c  p r r~eds -oL_  A n t e r c s t .  
At - p ~ e b . n t - t l ~ e y  a r e -  10 n i  11  ~ s c r o r ~ d s ~  _ 100 n i  ~ l ~ s e c o n d _ s  a n d  I  ~ c . r o n d  b u t  
t l rcge_miy b~jdJus-L-ed_. T h e s e  time pcrio_d_s-w_il! b c ~ ~ f c r r e d _ ~ _ u  I~c_rr b) 
.tlt_r--synbo_ls T(l),.TLZ)L a n d  T(31, l n  n i l l i s c c u n d  t l r c -   tiits its. 
A s s o c i a t e d  r r i t l ~  t l t e s e  t i ~ w  p e r i o d s  a r e  t j~rec  sets o f  ~ r o c c s s c s ~  _ T l ~ c  
- -- - -- -- - 
s e t  ( I ' ( 1 , j ) )  is a s s o c i a t e d  u f t l t  T ( 1 ) .  t h e  set ( ~ ( 2 . j ) )  w l t h  L(;)_alld 
t l ~ c  set ( I ' ( 3 . j ) )  w i t h  T O ) .  C e r t a i n  c o w u t ~ t i o n s  n u s t  be co11plrgcd 
e v c r y  T( 1 )  n i l  l i s e c o n d s ,  o t l ~ e r s  e v c r y  T (  2) m i l l i s e c o n d s  a~ r r l  s t  il_! 
o t l ~ c r s  e v e r v  T O )  n i l l i s c c o n d s .  T ( 2 )  a.nd T O )  a r c  i n t e ~ e r  m u l ~ ~ I ~ e s 5 0 f  
U I 1 .  a n d  T ( 3 )  i s  a n  i n t e r e r  m u l t i n l e  o f  T(2L. 
l i n i n g  i s  c e n t e r e d  a r o u n d  a n  1/U i n t e r r u p t  - I r o n  t h o  DLA w I I I c I I _ - ~ ~  
der~v&_edf_r.~,-~ut n o t  coincident w i t h ,  t h e  s y s t e m  n a s t c r  . t  i m i n c  p u l s e .  
T h l s  i n t e r r u p t  w i l l  b e  j :enerated b y  t l ~ e  DLA e v c r y  T ( 1 )  m i l l i s ~ ~ c n n d s  
r e g a r d l e s s  of what  t h e  IJSSC I 1  d o e s .  a l t h o u g h  t l ~ c  tlSSC I  I  c a n  n a s k  11 .  
Ihl s y a t c m  s t a r t - u p ,  t l r e  ASPS execxte pcrfo_r_n? _ _arty da1.1 
ip j~&+l_!z>t i_ons  ulticlr a r c  n c ~ c s s a r v .  s i g n a l s  t h e  - 111 ,? t h a t  
i f i i t l a l ~ z a t l o r t  1s c o n 1 1 1 e z  u s i n g  d i r e c t  I/o.  a ~ r d  ~ I I C I I  l11ac1-s ? L I ~ .  I:S5( 
I 1  i n  t h e  w a i t  s t a ' c  wit11 n o  p r o c e s s e s  a c t i v e .  
process in^ b e g i n s  u11en t l t c  f i r s t  I / O  i n l e r r u p t  a r r i v c s  I r o n  CLrc, ULts.  
rrm t h e n  o n ,  P (1 . J )  mus t  b e  c q ~ l e t e d  e v e r y  T ( l ) ,  l ' (2 . j )  e v e r y  T ( 2 )  
- -  
atrd P ( 3 . j )  e v e r y  T O )  a i l l i s e c c o n d s  o f  r e a l  t i m e  [ o r  s o m  1. Rea l  t i - ~ .  
c a n  h c  C_lt.o_u~ht 0 : - a s  a s e q u e n c e  o f  T ( 3 )  time p e r i o d s .  C a c l ~  T ( 3 ) s ~  
ELI-*_-- &  b l o k e n  i n t o  e n  i n t e g r a l  n ~ ~ u b e r  01 T ( 2 )  t i n e  p e r i o d s . &  
T(-_?l-tkmc p c r i o d s - A s  b r o k e n  i n t o  a n  i n t e g r a l  n u n b e r  01 ? ( I )   ti^; 
p c r i o d s .  Tlte q u a n t i t y  j is c a l l e d  tl l~.u %dc a n d  a  d i f f e r e n t  
p r o c e s s  is u s e d  f o r  e.lcll rmdc. Tlic triode Is t l l c  o p e r a t i n g  s t a t e  o f  t l lv 
p l a t f o r m  and  c u r r e n t l y  li (1  .e. t h e  numher 01 modrs )  i s  4. Tllcy a r e  
c a l l e d  1i)LI:. CULIKSI:. Fliil: a n d  SLCV. T h r  s y s t c n  c h a n p r s  u o J e  h a s e d  o n  
c e r t a i n  i n p u t s  ( s e e  b e l o w )  and  o n l y  c e r t a i n  t r a n s i t i o n s  a r c  v a l i d .  
lkrde c l l a n ~ e s  c a n  o n l y  o c c u r  a t  t h e  b e g i n i n g  of a  T O )  m i l l i s e c o n d  t i w  
p c r i o d .  
The lSSC I 1  i n t e r v a l  t i m e r  I s  nnt uficd f o r  any  d e t e r n i n a t l o ~ r  of 
r e a l  t imc .  I t  is ttsed s o l e l y  a s  a  clrcck o n  t h e  s y s t e m  m a s t e r  t i n i n l :  
p u l s e .  At t h e  he f i i n , . i n l ;  o f  e a c h  T ( 1 )  t i n e  p e r i o d  (1 . r .  f o l l o u i n ~  t l w  
i n t c r r u p t  f ro13 t11~. D1:A) t l ~ r  l n t r r v a l  t  i m r r  i s  l o a d r d  vf t l ~  .l v.?luc 
s l i : l ~ t l y  l r e r  t  T I .  If  t l ~ c  t i w r  e v e r  r x p i r c . s  t l t r ~ r  c l e a r l y  a n  
c r r o r  liar. o c c u r r e d .  F o r  t h e  i n i t  l e i  v c r s l o r r  o l  t l r ~ .  e x r r u t  l vv .  1 f  t111. 
t i m c r  i n t t . r r u p t  t -ve r  o c c u r s ,  tllcr s v s t r ~ n  v i l  1  not  a t t e m l ~ t  t r ~  rr,rlrvr.r Ir.lt 
m c r e l v  i n f o r ~ n  t l t e  o p r r a t o r  and  e n t e r  t l w  w a l t  sL.att.. 
\JIICII tlrr. 1 / 0  i n t e r r u p t  a t  t h e  b r g i n n i n ~  of T ( I )  o c r n r s  t l r r  r x r c l t t  iv t ,  
r n t r r e d .  The I1I.A w i l l  a l r e s d v  ttnvt. con l~ l r : c .d  .-I t t k ~ l  tt.re.d lnptlt  
o l ~ c r a t i o n  and p l a r c d  a  t o t a l  o l  L ( I N )  wnrds  i n t n  t l ~ v  1;ST;I. I 1  na.notv. 
I.(I:r) I s  c u r r e n t l y  38. TItiq b l o c k  c,f  dat.7 i s  I11 two p.~r r - . .  Ttrr f l l \ l  
L(lS) -2  v u r d s  a r c  d a t a  f o r  p r a e s s  P(1. j)  and tile l a - t  2  a r c  i n p u t  t o  
r m o t l r r  p r o c e s s  ( s e e  below).  P r i o r  t u  i a i t i a t l n p ,  P(1.J). t l ~ c s c  t v o  
w r d s  a r c  rcmovcd by t h e  e x e c u t i v e  a d  used t o  b u i l d  a t a h l e  i n  a  
s e p a r a t e  ncnory a r e a .  
Ulrcn P(1. j)  c o o p l e t e s .  a  t a b l e  of o u t p u t s  of l e n g t h  L(W7) I ~ a v c  been 
I R produced. L(r)UT) I s  c u r r e n t l y  32. A d i r e c t  o u t p u t  1s s c n t  by t h e  
I $ c x c c u t i v c  to t h e  D l 3  v t ~ i c h  t h e n  &&ins  a  huf f c r e d  o u t p u t  o p c r a t i o n .  
8 1.e. the DLA r e m v e s  t11C r c s u l t s  of P(1.J) f o r  i t s   ow^ use.  
1 
1 '  A f t e r  t h e  d i r e c t  o u t p u t  has b e e n  s c n t .  p a r t  of P( 2. J )  is run. For c v c r y  j. t l w  p r o c e s s  P( 2.j)  a u s t  be c o r p l e t e d  i n  a T( 2) tine p c r i o d .  
6 It is o r g a n i z e d  a s  a s e r t e s .  of  s u b p r o c e s s e s  vhictr. vllcn e x e c u t e d  I n  
s e r i e s  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  e n t i r e  p r u c e s s  P(2. j) .  T l ~ e s c  s u b p r u c c s s e s  w i l l  
/ I  bc denoted  P(2.j.k). For e v e r y  J ~ n d  k, t h e  p r o c e s s  P(1.J)  and 
P(2.J.k) c a n  b c  e x e c u t e d  s e q u e n t i a l l y  i n  Iess tlwn T ( l )  o i l l i s r c o n d s .  
C l e a r l y  k  h a s  t o  b e  Iess tllon or e q u a l  to ?(2) /T( I )  i n  u r d c r  t o  meet 
t h e  d c a d l i m .  The breakin(; o f  P(2.j) i n t o  a series of s u b p r o c c s s c s  is 
n o t  a r c q u i r m n t  b u t  r r e l y  t l w  p r o c e s s  s t r u c t u r e  i n  tlbe p r e s e n t  
&sign .  
Uhcn P(2.J.k) c o n p l e t e s ,  P(3. j)  is r e s u r d .  I t  c o n t i n u e s  to e x e c u t e  
un t11  c i t l ~ e r :  
t 
( a )  t h e  next  l/U i n t e r r u p t  f r a a  t h e  DCA o c c u r s  o r  
I 
t r a n s i t  irrne havc no t  y e t  hcen rfcc trlt.~l. 
In  n d d i t i o n  t o  r e a l  t lnc ~sanaccocnt  . t l ~ r  rxrclct Ivc. r%rlnt rc-pond t o  l IIC 
o t l l e r  s o u r c e s  01 i r r tc r ru l r t  o n  t l ~ r  iLSSt I I .  The r ~ i c l l i n r  c l ~ r c t  a1H1 
p r q r a n  t n t c r r ~ l g t b  a r c  b o t h  Lo b c  rcp,ardccl as u r r t r r s ,  a t d  p r # w c s s I n j  
w i l l  c o n s i s t  of i n l o m i n l ;  tire o p r r a t o r  and puttln#', t h e  aysta-n i n t o  tllc 
w i t  s t a t c .  S u ~ ~ e r v i s o f  c a l l  i n t r r r u p t s  rxlrt p r u v i d c  wu}rcrvisrrr 
s e r v i c e s  i n  t h a  norrwl way elnt nnly  two SUSII s e r v i c r ~  a r v  prc.hw11t1y 
d c f i n c d .  They a r c :  
( I )  SYC code 5S(hcx) - Yruecss  P(3 . j )  11.1s ended. 
( 2) SVC code M ( h c x  1 - P r o c e s s  is( I ,  j )  11.1s cmled. 
t x t c r n a l  I n t e r r u p t s  a r e  t o  b e  regardcd  a s  c r r a r r  except  tor t h e  
i n t e r r u p t  g e n e r a t e d  by t h e  o p e r a t o r  C r m  t h e  TSC. Y r o c c s s t n ~  i n  t h i s  
c a s e  i a  c u r r e n t l y  u n d c t i n e d  and so a l l  r?xLernal l n c e r u p t  prucs--sin:: 
c o n s i s t s  of i n f o m i n l :  ~ I I C  u p e r a t o r  and puttin!: t h e  sys tem I n t o  t l w  v a i l  
s t a t e .  
P(3. j)  -st b e  c q l e t e d  i n  a  T(3)  t i n e  per iod .  P O ,  j )  f o r  t l ~ e  c u r r e n t  
J  I s  I n i t i a t e d  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n c  of e a c h  T(3) tioc p c r i o d  Jnd f c l l o v i n g  
t h e  comple t ion  of P(3 . j )  t h e  p r o c e s s o r  w i l l  b e  i n  t h e  waIt  s t a t e  i f  
PI1.J) or P(2. j)  are n o t  e x e c u t i n g .  P(3. j)  o p e r a t e s  on  a  t a b l e  of d a t a  
h i c h  i n  c o n s t r u c t e d  f o r  e x e c u t i o n  i of F(3.J) d u r i n g  cxecuCIon 1-1. 
The t a b l e  is L(EACL) v o r d s  l o n ~  and is i n  f a c t  c o n s t r u c t e d  frucl f r o o  
t h e  Z w r d  b l o c k s  which -re n o t  input  t o  P(1. j)  d u r i n g  t l ~ c  executions 
of P(1. j)  ( s e e  a b w e ) .  The f i r s t  of these tw w r d s  is a  kcy and t h c  
second is a  d a t a  uord.  I f  t h e  key is nega t tve .  the d a t a  vurd  1s to be 
i ~ n o r e d .  I f  t h e  key is p o s t t i v c  i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  tw p a r t s .  The f i r s t  
is a n  index i n d i c a t i n g  where i n  t h c  d a t a  t a b l e  t h e  d a t a  vord  bclont:~.  
The second. p a r t  is a n  i d c n t i f i c r  I n d i c a t i n g  t o  v l ~ i c l ~  of s e v e r a l  
p o s s i b l e  t a b l e s  t h c  d a t a  word belongs.  I b r i n ~  any  g i v e n  T O )  t i w  
p e r i o d  a l l  of t h e  d a t a  w r d s  u i l l  bc in tended  f o r  tllc snrrr d a t a  t a b l e .  
If t hc  i d e n t l f i c r  changes durlnl: a  ~ i v e r l  T ( 3 )  t i r  pcraod.  a n  c r r u r  Itas 
occurred. 
suit chin^ of nodes can  o n l y  o c c u r  bc tuecn  c x c c u t l o n  of I'(3.J). i .e .  a t  
-St o n l y  e v c r y  T(3) a l l l i s e c o n d s .  Unr of t h e  c o n s t l t ~ ~ r . n t s  uf t h r  d.ita 
t a b l e  f o r  P(3.J) is a  rode cta8n~c I n d i c a t i o n .  T h I s  d c s i p n a t r s  Cite twdr 
4 1 i c h  t l l c  s y s t m  v t l l  be In  f o r  t h c  ncxt  T(3) tler p c r l o d .  Valld nodr 
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